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Directions:
From the Oakham Bypass, turn onto Ashwell Road. After about a
mile, cross the mini-roundabout and immediately prepare to turn right
into Gate 2. The car park is straight ahead.

Buses run from John Street Bus Station, Oakham, at intervals
throughout the day. The bus stop is just outside the entrance to the
complex. For example:
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Rutland Adult Learning & Skills Service
Oakham Enterprise Park
telephone: 01572 758122
e: adultlearning@rutland.gov.uk

Ashwell Road
Oakham

First Steps English
Tutor: Sue Brown
Thursday
09:30 AM - 11:30 AM
12/09/19 - 12/12/19
12 sessions
£120.00
Concessions:
50% - £60.00
25% - £90.00

If you need more information or advice,
please call us on 01572 758122 or email
adultlearning@rutland.gov.uk
Please ask if you think you may be entitled to a
discounted fee.
Circumstances

Concession

In receipt of state benefits* (or the unwaged
dependent of someone in receipt)

50%

Household Income of less than £20,817

25%

What will I learn?
We work on:
 Writing in full sentences using full stops,
commas and capital letters
 Reading for understanding
 Developing confident speaking and listening
skills
 Developing confidence in all forms of
English communication in a supportive
friendly class

*Child Tax Credits are not eligible

Course outcomes:

What could I do after this? Who delivers it?
After taking your 1st Steps you may want to take Entry
Level English assessments. You can move on to
Functional Skills exams once you are confident in your
reading and writing skills.

 Possible progression to exam based
learning
 Improved reading and writing skills
 More confident communication levels
What should I bring?
 Pens, paper and a willingness to learn

Any break dates?
Half term 21st October for two weeks.
Who is it for?
Anyone who wants or needs to improve their
reading, speaking and listening and writing skills.

